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Studies on the Diapriidae ( H ym enoptera, Proctotrupoidea) .
Part 1. Taxonomic remarks on the subfamily Belytinae 

with particular reference to the tribus Pantolytini

A bstract. This is the first of a series of papers revising the genera of D iapriidae  w ith  em phasis 
on the Central European fauna. The aim  of th is work should he to im prove our know ledge 
of th is poorly studied group of Proctotrupoidea  as w ell as to  provide useful keys, and to work  
out a new  classification  based on the interpretation of apom orphies inferred. The genera 
are to be treated  w ith  respect to  their presum ed relationships. T his paper deals w ith  the  
subfam ily  B elytinae  w ith  particular reference to  th e  tribus P an to ly tin i. The taxonom ic  
va lu e of adult characters and their taxonom ic im plications are discussed. Identification  
k eys for all genera of P an to ly tin i are provided. A new  classification  for P an to ly tin i is pro
posed .

INTRODUCTION

Diapriidae is a largo family of Proctotrupoidea of worldwide distribution 
and with large species diversity. Since the edition of K ieffer's monograph 
(1916) on world species, little attention has been paid to this group of Procto
trupoidea as compared to related families of Hymenoptera. Those who have 
tried to use Kieffer's keys for identification of species found tha t they are 
unsatisfactory. Kieffer's diagnostic characters proved to be varying in most 
cases, obscuring the delimitation of species based on them. In  spite of the com
prehensiveness of th a t work, many students dealing with taxonomy of Dia
priidae found it inapplicable in many respects. The characters used by Kieffer 
are mostly inconsistent with true relationships of taxa considered. Most of 
the genera K ieffer created turned out to be artificial assemblages of species 
included because of their external similarities. Neglect of intraspecific variability
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resulted in m any invalid nominal species, and the other to be erroneously 
interpreted. Revisionary studies of recent authors revealed these shortcomings 
and pointed out the necessity of a complete re visionary study. Unfortunately, 
it seems to be highly improbable to  finish this work within a short period because 
many crucial types are difficult to obtain. The Diapriid types seem to have had 
an unfortunate history because K ieffer neither designated his type specimens 
nor indicated their depository properly. I t  is thought th a t most of his types 
are deposited in National Museum in Paris. Recent authors made attem pts 
to improve upon K ieffer's work with varying success. N ixon (1957) revised 
some types, particulary those in British Museum. He provided excellent 
keys to the British species widely applicable to the European fauna. Unfor
tunately, his work bears some shortcomings due to the limited numbers of 
types he studied. Some crucial species were not properly studied and were 
interpreted in a subjective way. Consequently those species have been in ter
preted erroneously and new invalid taxa were established. Masner (1958, 1964) 
pointed out th a t the delimitation of many genera in the past was so obscured 
and their description so vague th a t they resulted in different interpretations. 
For example, most of genera established by F oerster (1856) have no species 
included. Ashmead (1893) interpreted F oerster’s genera subjectively basing on 
original description and assigned the first species to them. K ieffer (1910 [1907- 
-1911]) rovised F oerster’s collection. He identified and redescribed F oerster’s 
genera, designated some type species coming from th a t collection and included 
his new species into these newly defined genera. Since th a t time taxonomic 
problems have been arisen resulting in students following either Asiimead 
or Kieffer. These problems were solved by the fixation of the type-species 
as the first species included in genus (Bull. zool. Nomencl., 4: 160, 346—1950). 
Nevertheless, all the genera described so far need to bo revised and clearly de
fined. The framework for this work will provide a list of type-species designated 
by Muesbeck and Walkley (1956). Since several authors have dealt with 
Belytinae. Wall (1967) analyzed taxonomically significant characters used 
for classification, provided keys. Hellen (1963) treated the fauna of Finland 
and adjacent areas providing diagnoses and useful keys. K ozlov (1978) keyed 
the genera and species from the European U.S.S.R. His keys are broadly applica
ble to  European Diapriidae fauna. Masner (1977) monographed the genus 
Ismarus of the Nearctic region. There are also minor recent contributions 
dealing with particular problems in Belytinae having no adverse im pact on 
Belytinae taxonomy.

I am  indebted  to  the follow ing persons and in stitu tion s who m ade m aterial available  
for m y stu d y: P rof. M. F i s c h e r  (W ien), D r. C. B e s u c h e t  (Genbve), Dr. J . P a p p  (B udapest), 
D r. R . P o g g i  (G enova), Dr. N . F e r g u s s o n  (London), Dr. C. A n d e r s  (H elsinki), 
D r. R . D a n i e l s s o n  (Lund), D r. B . P e t e r s o n  (K obenhavn).
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A dult characters se lected  from  the stan dp oin t o f ta x o n o m ic  s ig n ifica n ce

The whole tribe Pantolytini is characterized by a uniformity of ovipositor 
retaining many primitive characters. The apomorphy is its insertion versus 
exertion expressed in many primitive families of Hymenoptera. In  the Belytinae 
the inserted condition is the ancestral one. In  derived groups the long ovipositor 
tends to become shortened, resulting in a thin delicate structure. In  the spe
cialized stato the ovipositor does not exceed the length of the last tergite and 
tho th ird  valvulae enlarge to form flat, black sheaths. This ovipositor is adapted 
for direct oviposition into host. A return to parasitism of cryptic hosts necessi
ta ted  adaptations of the insorted telescoping ovipositor. Telescoping has arisen 
from semicircular, modified terminal metasomal segments of the tergites and 
sternites, closely fitted. In  the extreme condition, the length of the telescopic 
part of metasoma exceeds the gastral trunk thus forming a distinctly separated 
part of metasoma ( =  postabdomen of some authors). The inserted long ovi
positor of the Pantolytini sometimes also occurs in the genus Pantoclis F o e r s t e r . 

However th is ancestral character is suplemented by a number of apomorphies 
unique to Pantoclis only. Therefore Pantoclis must be excluded from Pantoly
tini. Common ancestry of all the species now assigned to Paniolyiini depends 
on many different apomorphies not the primitive state of the ovipositor alone. 
The radiation of unique characters may thus obscure the true relationships 
among the genera. Since the ovipositor of Belytinae is highly modified due 
to the rate  of adaptiveness to the modus of oviposition it is not useful for dis
criminating among higher taxa. Similar improvements of ovipositor were inde
pendently achieved in unrelated lineages such as Cinetini (Cinetus J t j r i n e , 

Aclista auct., Eumiota H e l l e n ) and Belytini (Leptonetus M a s n e r , Diphora 
F o e r s t e r ). In  the Belytini both types of ovipositors occur: the ancestral stato 
(e.g. Pantoclis with intergrading state) and the derived stato (e.g. Belyta J u r i n e ). 

The long inserted ovipositor of Pantolytini caused some modifications of the 
structure of metasoma. This has been achieved in both lineages of Pantolytini 
(subtribes Pantolytina and Psilommina nov.) in different way. In  Pantolytina 
the term inal gastral ( =  metasomal) segments, especially the 8th and 9th are 
enormously extended longitudinally resulting in a sharply pointed metasoma 
several times longer than the mesosoma. In  Psilommina the proximal stomal 
p art tends to  be projected anteriorly into a pocket-like prominence where 
basal parts of ovipositor are deposited.

Various metasomal modifications of females are reflected in different struc
tural arrangements of the male genitalia. They provide more useful evidence 
for relationships of species because they tend to be modified at a lesser rate 
than  the ovipositor. Males have tendency to evolve fewer specializations because 
of a more uniform modus vivendi. Tho macroscopic uniformity of many spe
cies in many related genera makes their determination difficult, bu t provides
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good evidence of their mutual relationships. In  Pantolytina and Psilommina 
male genitalia are arranged into two different looking assemblages. In  Panto- 
lytina they are large, with dentes situated horizontally on the phallus and 
lamina volsellaris attached to, but rarely fused with, dentes. In  Psilommina 
only the genus Psilomma exhibits a similar arrangement, but paramerae 
become more tappered apically. Other genera having genitalia considerably 
prolongated and narrowed, dentes rotated into a vertical position and became 
completely fused with lamina volsellaris. In the plesiomorphic state the lamina 
volsellaris is tightly  attached to dentes, but never fused with them. The ten 
dency of the dentes to rotate and fuse with the lamina volsellaris is characteri
stic for the Psilommina. However in Pantoclis (see above), in which a long 
ovipositor is also preserved, the arrangement of the genitalia is quite different. 
Dentes are reduced and rotate vertically, bu t remain completely free from 
the lamina volsellaris. The la tter are joined to the wall of phalus by means of 
a soft membrane which allows considerable movability.

Wing venation is uniform in Psilommina and provides a good diagnostic 
character for the genera included. In  comparison with Pantol-ytina, a poorly 
developed network in Psilommina is a derived condition. The radial cell is 
open, both radialis and postmarginalis are absent and sometimes the radialis 
is faintly indicated as a spurious line paralleling the fore-wing margin. The 
stigmalis is perpendicular to the marginalis, bu t in Synacra tends to be reduced 
to  a thin, tubercular projection of the marginalis. The length of marginalis 
becomes larger than the abscissa between marginalis and basalis. A well de
veloped network of veins is a plesiomorphic state within Belytinae. Therefore, 
the closed radial cell occurring in Acropiesta is a primitive condition, and open 
radial cell, with a gradually regressing radialis is a derived one. The regression 
of radialis may be described as either cell diminishion (Meuselia, Opazon) or 
a  complete reduction of radial cell by obliteration of radialis (Pantolyta). Hind 
wings (in macropterous specimens) are large in Psilommina and stenopterous 
in Pantolytina. The tendency toward wing reduction is expressed in both lineages 
in the same way. Particular pterygopolymorphic specimens appear very different 
from the macropterous ones, and were treated as separate species by earlier 
authors. The frequency of particular morphs is influenced by local environmental 
factors. The major one seems to be food supply. That could explain the period
icity of occurrence of particular morphs in populations. For example there 
are mostly micropterous morphs in Synacra brachialis Xees, to tal absence of 
macropterous morphs in Anommatium  and scarcity of micropterous females 
in Acropiesta, Meuselia and Pantolyta. The discovery of scarce as well as un 
known morphs seems to be a m atter of collecting methods rather than their 
absence.

The cylindrical shape of petiolus is a plesiomorphic state. The derived state 
is the shortening of the petiolus and its widening medially, becoming heart- 
-shaped. In  Acanosema the shape of petiolus is not stabilized because of high
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pterygopolymorphism. The maeropterous morphs tend to have petiolus more 
cylindrical as compared to micropterous ones. Functional interpretation of 
this structure, despite of its uniqueness in Diapriidae, is a m atter of conjecture. 
The analysis of a great number of specimens of Acanosema species showed the 
presence of a modified petiolus connected with the presence of a sternal projec
tion (petiolus of specimens with an extremely prominent sternal segment is 
heart-shaped, and vice versa). In Pantolytina, the petiolus remains simple and 
unmodified although considerably shortened.

The pronotum bears some unique structures peculiar to Psilommina. Medial 
pronotal pits become fused in the derived condition resulting in a medial pro
notal bridge. Lateral pronotal pits are faintly indicated in Psilomma (plesio- 
morphic state), and fully developed in Acanosema, where they are covered 
with dense white pubescence. The evolution of pubescent fovea is accompanied 
by thickening of pubescence along the foramen occipitale, collare, petiolus and 
proximal part of the gaster (Acanosema, Synacra). The presence of dense pubes
cence is assumed to be a specialized state with special adaptative value connected 
with myrmecophily (Synacra and Acanosema rufum  K i e f f e r  are associated with 
ants). The proximal part of the pronotum is raised and distinctly separated 
from the lower cervical part thereby covering lateral pits. Pronotal shoulders 
are prominent. In  the derived state, the separation fades out and the pronotal 
shoulders become rounded, and the lateral pits become visible. In  Pantolytina, 
medial pits are constantly shallow, lateral pits are lacking.

As to antennae, the subsequent reduction of female flagellomera is a charac
teristic tra it in Psilommina. Former authors applied a different number of 
flagellomeras to discriminate higher taxa in Diapriidae. But recent comparative 
morphological studies reveal this character has little taxonomic value because 
flagellomeras can be reduced in unrelated taxa as well as within one species 
{Ayiommatium ashmeadi M a y r ). In Psilommina, the number of antennal segments 
intergrado from the ancestral state (15 segments) to the most derived one 
(13 segments). The reduction of antennal segments is accompanied by a groat 
number of other apomorphies as follows: beak-like mandibles, raised flange 
of scapus margin with ear-like tiny projections, reduction of wing venation, 
transformation of petiolus and thickening of pubescence. The 15-segmented 
antennae include all species of Psilomma, Acanosema and Cardiopsilus; 14-seg- 
mented Acanopsilus and Polypeza-, 13-segmented, a new undescribed species 
related to Cardiopsilus’, 12-segmonted, Sundholmiella, Synacra and a new 
undescribed species related to Acanopsilus. These groupings seem to show 
a successive decrease in the number of flagellar segments. In Pantolytina the 
number of segments remains constant, excluding the aberrant species Anom- 
matium ashmeadi occupying an isolated position within Pantolytini. This ten 
dency towards the decrease in number of antennal segments is seen in Cinetini, 
where species with 15, 14 and 13-segmented antennae have been ascertained. 
The distal margin of scape is either sin pie (plesiomorphous state), or raised
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into a flange armed with two tiny teeth (apomorphous state). Genera with this 
derived condition belong to the more specialized taxa in Pantolytini (Synacra, 
Polypeza, Acanosema in Psilommina; Opazon in Pantolytina).

Mandibles briefly overlap apically in the prim itive state. The inner m andi
bular tooth may be short (plesiomorphous) or extended and reaching the length 
of the outer tooth (apomorphous). Both in Synacra and Opazon the mandibular 
base becomes folded-up due to shortening of the distance between the sockets. 
Consequently, mandibles are extended longitudinally with the outer tooth 
turned down, appearing beak-like. Since this modification occurs in other unre
lated taxa  of Diapriidae, its taxonomical significance is of limited value. In  
Pantolytini this condition diagnoses the genera Synacra, Sundholmiella, Poly
peza in Psilommina and the genus Opazon in Pantolytina.

Parapsidal sutures are either present or absent in Pantolytini. The absence 
of parapsidal sutures is confined to the most derived genera (Anommatium , 
Synacra, Sundholmiella).

R ecla ssifica tio n  of the tribus P an to ly tin i

Based on the results of character analysis discussed above, a new classifi
cation of the tribus Pantolytini is proposed. Tribus Pantolytini is characterized 
by prim itive state of ovipositor corresponding to the general scheme of Tere- 
brant Hymenoptera except it is inserted. Both arrangements of the male geni
talia as well as the reduction of the radial vein divide Pantolytini in two closely 
related lineages: Psilommina and Pantolytina erected as new subtribes. The 
beak-like mandibles evolved independently in both complexes. They distin
guish the genera Synacra and Sundholmiella from the remainder of Psilommina, 
and genus Opazon from others Pantolytina. Particular genera are delimited 
as indicated in the key to genera. The tribal name Pantolytini was at first pro
posed by  Hellen (1964). The improved classification of Pantolytini is propo
sed as follows:
Tribus: Pantolytini
A. Subtribus: Pantolytina stat. nov.
Genera:

Acropiesta F oerster, 1856, Hymenopterologische Studien, 2: 129, 135
(no species); type species: Acropiesta flavicauda Ashmead, 1893, designated 
by Mtjesebeck and Walkley, 1951, in Mtjesebeck et al., U.S. Dept. Agr., 
Agr. Monogr., 2: 689.

Pantolyta F oerster, 1856, Hymenopterologische Studien, 2: 128, 130, 135, 
136 (no species); type species: Pantolyta atrata F oerster, 1861 (first included 

species).
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Meuselia Kieffer, 1909, Ann. Soc. Sci. Bruxelles, 33: 391; type species: Meuse- 
lia fuscicornis Kieffer, 1909 (by original designation).

Opazon Halid ay, 1857, Kat. Hist. Rev., 4: 170; typo species: Belyta (Opazon) 
parvula Haliday, 1857 (by monotypy).

Anommatium  F oerster, 1856, Hymenopterologische Studien, 2: 130, 131, 
140 (no species); typo species: Anommatium ashmeadi Mayr, 1904 (first 
included species).

B. Sub tribus: Psilommina nov.
Genera:
Psilomma F oerster, 1856, Hymenopterologische Studien, 2: 128, 130, 132 

(no species); type species: Psilomma fusciscapis F oerster, 1861 (first 
included species).

Cardiopsilus K ieffer, 1908 [1907-1911], in Andre: Spec. Hym. Eur. Alg., 10: 
360, 405; type species: Cardiopsilusproductus Kieffer, 1908 [1907-1911] (by 
monotypy).

Acanosema K ieffer, 1908 [1907-1911], in Andre: Spec. Hym. Eur. Alg., 10: 
360, 367, 407 (four species); type species: Acanosema rufum  Kieffer, 
1908 [1907-1911] (by original designation).

Synacra F oerster, 1856, Hymenopterologische Studien, 2: 128, 130, 134 
(no species); type species: Diapria brachialis Nees, 1834, designated by 
Ashmead, 1893, U.S. Kat. Mus. Bull., 45: 400.

Sundholmiella Hedquist, 1975, Ent. Tidskr., 96: 52-53; typo species: Prosy- 
nacra giraudi Kieffer, 1910 [1907-1911] (by original designation).

Polypeza F oerster, 1856, Hymenopterologische Studien, 2: 123, 127 (no 
species); type species: Polypeza pergandei Asieviead, 1893 (first included 
species).

K ey to the genera o f P an to ly tin i

1. Outer pronotal pits present, densely pubescent; if pubescence not develo
ped, then marginalis always longer than vein abscissa between basalis and 
marginalis; radial cell open or completely absent (Psilommina) . . .  2.

—. Outer pronotal pits always absent, radial cell closed; if open, the margi
nalis always shorter than abscissa between basalis and marginalis (Panto- 
lytina).............................................................................................................................7.

2. Mandibles simple, overlapping apically.............................................................. 3.
—. Mandibles beak-like, joining mesally................................................................... 5.
3. Radial cell always missing; inner mandibular tooth as long as outer one; 

alate species only.
.........................................................................................................................Psilomma.

—. Radial cell indicated as a spurious line parallel to the front wing margin; 
inner mandibular tooth shorter than  the outer one; pterygopolymorphism 
frequent.........................................................................................................................4.

4. Scapal flange absent; eyes hairy. 
.................................................................................................................... Cardiopsilus.
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—. Scapal flange developed; eyes smooth.
...................................................................................................................... Acanosema.

5. Body compressed; antennal sockets armed with sharp tooth anteriorely. 
.................................................................................................................Sundholmiella.

—. Body oval; antenal sockets smooth..................................................................6.
6. Petiolus cylindrical with long and thin pubescence; female antennae 14- 

-segmented; the first gastral sternite simple anteriorely, w ithout thick 
pubescence.
.......................................................................................................................... Polypeza.

—. Petiolus rounded with convex medial surface bearing short dense white 
pubescence; female antennae 12-segmented; base of the first gastral sternite 
hump-like, with dense pubescence.
.  .................................................. Synacra.

7. Mandibles beak-like, attached to  each other mesally; radial cell always 
short, a t most as long as marginalis.
.............................................................................................................................Opazon.

—. Mandibles simple, overlapping apically..............................................................8.
8. Head transverse in frontal view, mandibles not prominent; female pale, 

wingless, the number of antennal segments reduced to 14-13; palpal seg
ments in female reduced; parapsidal sutures in female absent. 
................................................................................................................. Anommatium.

—. Head oblong in frontal view with mandibles slightly prominent; female 
antennae 15-segmented; parapsidal sutures always present...........................9.

9. Radial cell open, body length below 2mm. 
........................................................................................................................ Pantolyta.

—. Radial cell closed, body size variable..................................................................10.
10. Radial cell longer than marginalis, if as long as marginalis, the body long

er than 2mm.
.............................................................................................................. Acropiesta.

—. Radial cell shorter than marginalis, if as long as marginalis, the  body 
length not exceeding 2mm.
...........................................................................................................................Meuselia
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STRESZCZENIE

[Tytuł: Badania nad Diapriidae (Hymenoptera, Proctotrupoidea). Część I. 
Uwagi taksonomiczne na tem at podrodziny Belytinae ze szczególnym uwzglę
dnieniem plemienia Pantolytini]

Praca ta  jest pierwszą z serii rewizji rodzajów Diapriidae, zwłaszcza należą
cych do fauny Europy Środkowej. Proponowana tu  ponadgatunkowa klasyfi
kacja plemienia Pantolytini jest wynikiem zastosowania metody analizy klady- 
stycznej wybranych cech o największej wartości taksonomicznej, rozpatrywa
nych pod kątem ich przypuszczalnego apomorfizmu. Przeanalizowano budowę 
pokładełka, genitaliów samców, skrzydeł, stylika, przedplecza, czułków, żuwa- 
czek oraz obecność lub brak zagłębień parapsydialnyeh. Stwierdzono, że pod
stawową wspólną cechą całego plemienia jest prymitywne pokładełko zbliżone 
do typu wyjściowego, właściwego dla owadziarek (Terebrantes). Na podstawie 
charakteru użytkowania skrzydeł i struktury genitaliów samców wyróżniono 
dwie wyraźnie wyodrębniono linie — podplemiona Pantolytina (z rodzajami 
Pantolyta, Acropiesta, Meuselia, Opazon, Anommatium) i Psilommina (z rodzajami 
Psilomma, Cardiopsilus, Acanosema, Synacra, Sundholmiella, Polypeza). Podano 
także klucz do oznaczania europejskich rodzajów plemienia Pantolytini.

PE3IOME

[3arjiaBwe: MccjienoBamui no Diapriidae (Hymenoptera, Proctotrupoidea). MacTb I. 3a- 
MeuaHHtf no TaKCOHOMHH no^ceMeucTBa Belytinae c ocoóbiM yneTOM njieMeHH Panto
lytini]

Hacrofliuaa nySjiMKauwi RBjiaeTca nepBOH H3 cepuu nocBHiueHHon peBH3Hii po- 
,n;oB H3 ceMeiicTBa Diapriidae a ocoóchho npeACTaBHTejieii (JiayHbi UeHTpajibHOił EBporrbi.
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U,ejibK) 3 t h x  pa6oT óy^eT yrnyójieHHe Hamux no3HaHHH 06 s t o h  cjia6o H3yqeHHOH rpynne 
Proctotrupoidea, xax h  cocraBJieHHe HyacHbix k jh o h c m , a Taxace pa3pa6oTxa h o b o h  xjiac- 
CH(J)HKaii;HH, ocHOBaHHOH Ha HHTepnpeTauHH anoMOp4>HHecKHX npn3HaKOB. Po^bi pac- 
CMaipHBaioTCH b  CBH3H c  HX npe#nojiaraeMbiMH (JwjioreHeTMHecKHMH c b j o h m h  (pofl- 
c t b o m ) .  HacTOHipaa paGoia nocBflmeHa n o ^ c e M e iłc T B y  Belytinae. ^HCKyTHpyeTCH Tax- 
coHOMHHecKan npHro,o;HocTb H36paHHbix TaxcoHOMHHecxHX npn3HaKOB HMaro h  h x  Tax- 
coHOMHHecKoe 3HaHeHHe. npHBe^eH k j h o h  ^;jih onpeaejieHHa Bcex poflOB, Bxoflamax 
b  cociaB njieMeHH Pantolytini. npe/yioaceHa HOBaa xjiaccH(])HxaHHJi njieMeHH Pantolytini.
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